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Kiadis Pharma (KDS.AS)
Kiadis Remains on Track for CHMP Decision Regarding ATIR101 in Q4
2018

Kiadis Pharmaceuticals (AMS: KDS) recently provided an update on operational and financial
activities. The Company is on track to receive an opinion from the Committee for Medical
Products for Human Use (CHMP) regarding the Marketing Authorization Application (MAA)
of ATIR101, the Company’s lead candidate, in Q4, which represents the next catalyst for
Kiadis. As a reminder, the Company is seeking approval for ATIR101 in hematological
malignancies in Europe. Kiadis also announced a protocol amendment to an ongoing Phase
III study evaluating ATIR101, compared to post-transplant cyclophosphamide (PT-Cy) in
patients with acute hematological malignancies. The study was modified to increase the
number of patients from 195 to 250 in order to provide sufficient powering. Kiadis ended the
first 6 months of 2018 with €41.7 million ($48.8 million) in cash and cash equivalents.

■ ATIR101 on Track to Receive EMA CHMP Opinion in Q4. As a reminder, Kiadis
submitted responses to the Day 120 List of Questions in March of this year, which
was subsequently followed up with a Day 180 List of Questions in May. The Company
submitted the responses to the list of questions in August. Under EMA pre-authorization
the CHMP has up to 210 active days to evaluate the MAA. Given that Kiadis submitted
responses to the Day 180 questions in August, a decision may come sometime in Q4 2018.

■ Protocol Amendment to CR-AIR-009; Interim Analysis Now Expected in H2 2020.
Kiadis gave an update with respect to its ongoing Phase III CR-AIR-009 study. This is a
randomized controlled open-label trial evaluating ATIR101 compared to PT-Cy in patients
with acute hematological malignancies for potential registration in the US. ATIR101 has
Regenerative Medicine Advanced Therapy (RMAT) designation from the FDA, which is
similar to breakthrough designation for drug candidates, in that RMAT designated products
may be eligible for priority review, thereby accelerating approval of the therapy. So far, a
total of 16 patients have been enrolled across 14 open clinical sites. The Company amended
the study to include 250 patients, an increase from the 195 patients originally planned to
be enrolled in the study. The addition of more subjects will increase the power of the study
to 80%, in order to detect a 16% graft-versus host diseases-free survival and relapse-free
survival (GRFS) difference. Recall GFRS is the primary endpoint of the study. Kiadis now
expects to report interim results during the second half of 2020, pushed back from the
previous H1 2019 guidance.

Expected Upcoming Milestones

■ Q4 2018 – Receive EMA CHMP decision.
■ Q1 2019 – Potential approval (conditional or full) for ATIR101 in the EU.
■ H2 2019 – Potential initial commercial launch of ATIR in first EU countries.
■ H2 2019 – Initiate ATIR101 as adjunctive to PT-Cy.
■ 2019 – Potential commercialization of ATIR101 in the EU.
■ H1 2020 – Potential reimbursement and commercial roll out across EU countries.
■ H2 2020 – Potential interim read out Phase 3 (at 2/3 of GRFS events).
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Market Data

Price $11.10
Market Cap (M) $223
EV (M) $199
Shares Outstanding (M) 20.1
Fully Diluted Shares (M) 21.3
Avg Daily Vol 69,708
52-week Range: $5.93 - $16.12
Cash (M)* $45.0
Net Cash/Share $1.01
Annualized Cash Burn (M) $23.0
Years of Cash Left 2.0
Debt (M) $24.0
All relevant values converted at 1 Euro to 1.16 USD

*pro forma

Financials

FY Dec 2015A 2016A 2017A 2018A
EPS H1 (0.95) (0.51) (0.63) (0.87)

H2 NA NA NA NA
FY (1.45) (1.15) (1.40) NA
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http://www.ema.europa.eu/ema/index.jsp?curl=pages/regulation/q_and_a/q_and_a_detail_000167.jsp&mid=WC0b01ac0580b18196#section10?
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02999854?term=CR-AIR-009&rank=1?


■ Half Year 2018 Financial Results. Kiadis Pharmaceuticals announced financial results for the first half of 2018. General and
administrative expenses were €3.4 million ($3.98 million), compared to €2.3 million ($2.7 million) during the same period in 2017.
Research and development expenses were €7.7 million ($9.0 million) compared to €5.9 million ($7.0 million) during the first six months
in 2017. The Company reported a net loss for the quarter of €14.1 million ($16.5 million), or €0.74 ($0.87) per share, compared to
€8.5 million ($10.1 million), or €0.61 ($0.73) per share during the same period 2017. As of June 30th, the Company had €41.7 million
($48.8 million) in cash and cash equivalents.

Risk to Investment

We consider an investment in Kiadis to be a high-risk investment. Kiadis is a developmental stage company with no history of taking a
treatment to market, and currently has no FDA or EMA approved products in its portfolio. The Company’s products in development
may fail in clinical trials or fail to be approved by the FDA or other regulatory agencies. Furthermore, early indications of efficacy do
not necessarily translate into positive late-stage results. As with any company, Kiadis may be unable to obtain sufficient capital to fund
planned development programs. Regulatory approval to market and sell a drug does not guarantee that the drug will penetrate the market,
and sales may not meet the expectations of investors.
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Analyst Certification
The research analyst denoted by an “AC” on the cover of this report certifies (or, where multiple research analysts are primarily responsible
for this report, the research analyst denoted by an “AC” on the cover or within the document individually certifies), with respect to each
security or subject company that the research analyst covers in this research, that: (1) all of the views expressed in this report accurately
reflect his or her personal views about any and all of the subject securities or subject companies, and (2) no part of any of the research
analyst's compensation was, is, or will be directly or indirectly related to the specific recommendations or views expressed by the research
analyst(s) in this report.

DISCLOSURES

LSC (or an affiliate) has received compensation from Kiadis Pharma for producing this research report. LSC is paid a monthly payment of
$1,000 from the Affiliate for preparing and distributing research pertaining to each subject company under contract with the Affiliate. The
subject company of this report is covered by this arrangement between LSC and the Affiliate, and LSC has therefore indirectly received
compensation from the subject company for publishing this report. No explicit or implicit promises of favorable research coverage have
been made to the subject company by LSC or the Affiliate. Neither LSC nor the Affiliate has promised any specific research content as
an inducement for the receipt of business or compensation.

LSC (or an affiliate) has also provided non-investment banking securities-related services, non-securities services, and other products or
services other than investment banking services to Kiadis Pharma and received compensation for such services within the past 12 months.

Additionally, LSC provides investment banking services to Kiadis Pharma and has received compensation for such services within the
past 12 months.

Neither LSC nor any of its affiliates beneficially own 1% or more of any class of common equity securities of the subject company.

This research contains the views, opinions and recommendations of LifeSci Capital, LLC (“LSC”) research analysts.

Additionally, LSC expects to receive or intends to seek compensation for investment banking services from the subject company in the
next three months.

LSC does not make a market in the securities of the subject company.

LSC is a member of FINRA and SIPC. Information used in the preparation of this report has been obtained from sources believed to be
reliable, but LSC does not warrant its completeness or accuracy except with respect to any disclosures relative to LSC and/or its affiliates
and the analyst's involvement with the company that is the subject of the research. Any pricing is as of the close of market for the securities
discussed, unless otherwise stated. Opinions and estimates constitute LSC’s judgment as of the date of this report and are subject to change
without notice. Past performance is not indicative of future results. This material is not intended as an offer or solicitation for the purchase
or sale of any financial instrument. The opinions and recommendations herein do not take into account individual client circumstances,
objectives, or needs and are not intended as recommendations of particular securities, companies, financial instruments or strategies to
particular clients. The recipient of this report must make his/her/its own independent decisions regarding any securities or financial
instruments mentioned herein. Periodic updates may be provided on companies/industries based on company specific developments or
announcements, market conditions or any other publicly available information. Additional information is available upon request.

Please visit http://www.lifescicapital.com/equity-research/ for disclosures related to each company that is a subject of this report.
Alternatively, please contact us by telephone at (646) 597-6991 or by mail at LifeSci Capital LLC, Attn: Compliance, 250 West 55th Street,
Suite 16B, New York, NY 10019 to obtain disclosures relating to any of the companies that are the subject of this report.

No part of this report may be reproduced in any form without the express written permission of LSC. Copyright 2018.
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